Weekly Rates
High Season
(4 Jan. - 1 Jan.):
$8,000
Low Season
(15 April - 14 Dec.):
$6,500
Note: Prices are subject
to an additional 9%
government
accommodations tax.

This beachfront beauty was refurbished in late 2007 and is now more stunning than ever. The
plantation-style design and open, cheerful interior, make it the perfect holiday home. One of
the few home tucked along Jones Bay, Pelican Point enjoys a nearly private beach with quiet
waves lapping along the coast. Great snorkeling in the area and unobstructed views of St. Kitts
and the sunsets are the finishing touches. With four ensuite bedrooms, the house can
accommodate four couples, two families, or one large extended group.

Room Descriptions
Bedroom 1: Master bedroom with king bed with fabulous new ensuite bathroom with
soaking tub, huge shower, and entrance to front veranda.
Bedroom 2: Second master bedrooms with king bed with ensuite bath.
Bedroom 3: Bedroom with twin beds and ensuite bath.
Bedroom 4: Downstairs, private bedroom with king bed and outside entrance to garden.
Living Room: Large living area with several seating areas with cable TV, DVD. Room opens
thru louvered doors to large wrap-around screened veranda.
Kitchen: Newly renovated kitchen (2007) with complete gourmet accessories.
Dining: Seating for at least 8 on screened veranda.
Terraces: New terrace right at beachside with comfortable cushion for lounging, sunning,
or watching sunsets.

Amenities
Laundry room; high-speed cable Internet; local land-line telephone, large pool.

Services
Housekeeping services five days per week, weekly pool and gardening service, assistance
with car rental and reservations, provisioning.

Child Policy
Not recommended for small children.

Location
House is located right on the well-known Jones Bay and is just minutes from Tamarind Bay,
Cades Bay, and Oualie Bay. Minutes to Miss June's Cuisine, Gallipot, Sunset Beach Bar,
Coconut Grove, Oualie Beach, Wendy's Deli, and Mansa's (fresh produce and BBQ).
5-minute drive to airport or Four Seasons; 10 minutes to Charlestown.
The above information is believed to have been gathered from reliable sources, but is based
upon information gathered from third parties, therefore may not be complete or totally
accurate.
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For more information:

Sugar Mill Real Estate
Located at SEASIDE at Cliffdwellers
Nevis, West Indies
Phone: 869.469.1093 (Office)
869.663.8910 (Cell)
917.522.1843 (NY in Nevis)
info@nevishouses.com

